Summer Vacation Home Work (2021-22)
Class : VII

Hurrah!
Break Time……………
General Instructions:
 Do your holidays homework in a very neat and tidy manner.
 Do the written work in separate notebook.
 Parents should converse most of the time in English with their wards.
 Submission date for the assignment as per subjectwise dates mentioned below:
Subject
English
Science & E.V.S.
A&C, I.T. and G.K.
Social Science
Hindi & Sanskrit
Maths

Date of Submission
01.07.2021
02.07.2021
03.07.2021
05.07.2021
06.07.2021
07.07.2021

 Do the work given in separate note book.

English
Your holiday homework this year is a fun mix of all the aspects of the language. It has been
designed to ensure that you enjoy and learn at the same time.
1. Project Work :
Do the project according to the roll number allotted:
 Design a colourful poster for a rally to promote peace in our country. Paste pictures or make
colourful drawings to high light your message. (Roll No 1 to 15)
 During COVID-19 our mission is/was to protect our Earth planet and Human's by our actions
based on values and ethics rather than personal gain. Keeping the above message in mind
prepare a chart to highlight the effects of COVID-19 and ways to curb it. ( Roll no 16
onwards)
2. Revision Work:
Literature

• Revise Chapter 1 (A Working Boy at Eight), Chapter-2 (The Tremendous Tree) and Chapter -3
(Tsunami- The Night of Killer Wave)
Grammar

•

Revise Simile and Metaphor, Clauses and Phrases, Simple and Compound sentences, Nouns and
Pronouns

Writing

• Practice Describing a Person, Writing a Poster, Writing a News Report..

Maths:
1. Complete your Mathsnotebook andPractice Book .
Chapter-1
Integers
Chapter-2
Fractions and Decimals

2.
3.
4.
5.

Chapter-3
Data Handling
Chapter-4
Simple Equations
Learn tables 2-25.
Revise Chapter-1,2,3 and 4.
Do the given assignment based on Chapter-1,2,3 and 4.
Project work: Make a wheel on Types of Numbers.(Roll number 1-8)
 Colourful and attractive Project on Equivalent Fraction.(Roll number 9-16)
 Make a wheel showing Fraction and Decimal.(Roll number 17-23)
 Make a bar graph showing Numbers ofpatients recovered due to Covid-19 in MetroPolitan
cities (double bar graph) of year 2020 and 2021.(Roll number 24-30)

Science:
1. Revise syllabus done till date.
Ch- Nutrition in Plants
Ch-Nutrition in Animals
Ch-Fibreto Fabric
Ch- Heat
Ch -Acids,Basesand Salts
2. Prepare a research report on COVID-19 virusoutbreak.You may include following points.
 Symptoms, Spreadness, Vaccination.
 How to boost immunity ?
 Preventive measures-givingDo's and Dont's
 Life after COVID-19
3. Project Work:
a) Make a collage on different types of fibres.
(Roll no.1-10)
Prepare a collage by taking different types of fibresand write their properties and differentiate
between natural and synthetic fibres
b) Make a natural indicator by using turmeric.
(Roll no. 11-20)
Take a strip of white clothe and dip it in paste of turmeric for 1 day .
c) Make a model and PPTon alimentary canal.
(Roll no.21-29)
Make a model using a cardboard/ chart as a base material or any waste material (wheat,
pulses,beads)availabIeat home on alimentary canal along with PPT explaining the various parts
of alimentary canal.

Social Science:
1. Revisesyllabus done till date
Ch- Regional Kingdoms (7th to 12th century)
Ch- Layers of the Earth
Ch- Internal and External Movements of the Earth
Ch- State Government
2. Millions of foreign tourists visit India every year. Tourist departments of state governments use a
specific tag line to attract tourists to their states. Write tag lines of any ten states.
3. TRIBUTES FROM SKY TO SEA
The three wings of country's defence forces have joined hands together to show thier gratitude
towards the corona virus warriors. These Corona warriors, including doctors, nurses, hygiene and
sanitation staff, police personnel, media and several others engaged in maintenance of essential
services and supplies have steadfastly contributed to the effort to prevent spread of Covid19.Prepare a web page showing corona virus warriors.

4. Prepare an assignment including five Terms, five Multiple Choice Questions, five Fill in the blanks
from each chapter mentioned above.
5. In the political map of India show the following:
 Pandyas
 Chahamanas
 Cholas
 Cheras
 Rashtrakutas
 Gurjarapratiharas
 River Narmada
 River Tapi
6. Mark states and capitals in Indian political map.
Project Work
(a) Read the life history of Prithviraj Chauhan from various sources (books or internet) andwrite in
about 500-600words explaining:
(i) Why he was not helped by other Rajput kings (especially Jaichand) in the second Battle of
Tarain fought in 1192?
(ii) How this battle was a turning point in the history of India?(Roll no 1-7)
(b) On a chart paper prepare a report on Chola art and architecture,paste/draw related pictures
also.
(Roll no 8-14)
(c) Prepare a Rock cycle with waste material.(Roll no 15-21)
(d) If apandemic like Covid-19 strikes without any warning and family members and relatives are
not at the same place. How will you get in touch with each other? Where will you meet
etc?Keeping the above points in mind prepare a PPT. (Roll no -21 onwards)
Sanskrit:
1.
2.
3.

A3
A3

4.
5.

A3

6.
Hindi:
1. कामय ऩुस्तिका भें कयामा गमा कामय दोहयाएं।

2. प्रतिददन सभाचायऩत्र ऩढ़े व एक ऩत्रत्रका िैमाय कयें स्िसभें ववषम वतिु, कवविा, कोयोना सभाचाय,

कहानी, चट
ु कुरे, ऩहे लरमां आदद शालभर हों औय अऩनी इस ऩत्रत्रका की ऩीडीएप फनाकय गग
ू र क्रास
रूभ ऩय बेिें।

3. अऩने घय के ककसी सदतम का साऺात्काय रें व उसका audio record कयें व उसे गग
ू र क्रास रूभ

भें बेिें।

(अनुक्रभांक 1 से 1 0 िक)

4. कक्रमा ववषम 1 /2 चाटय ऩय िैमाय कयें व उसकी इभेि गग
ू र क्रास रूभ भें बेिें।

से 20 िक)

5. ‘ऑनराइन लशऺा’ ववषम ऩय तनफंध लरखें ।

( अनक्र
ु भांक 1 1

6. संकेि त्रफद
ं -ु बूलभका, ऑनराइन लशऺा के राब, ऑनराइन लशऺा के तनमभ, ऑनराइन लशऺा से होने

वारे प्रबाव, उऩसंहाय।

(अनक्र
ु भांक 21 से 38 िक)

ArtificialIntelligence:
1. Roll No.1 to 15-Prepare a PPT(5-7 slides) on AI-based Applications( Smart Automobile, Smart
Sensors, Space exploration, AI based defense robo helpers, Photo based search fraud detection)
2. Roll No.16 to 30- Prepare a PPT(5-7 slides) on AI Based Inventions (IBM Watson , IBM Deep
Blue, Self Driven Car -Waymo, Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant, Humanoid).
3. Learn -Chapter-1&2 and learn assignment provided of same chapters.
4. Find &write at least 10 internal Q/A from(Chapter 3) in Fairnotebook.

G.K.:
1. Learn Chapters
a.Goddesses & Gods
b.Religion
c.Ramayana
2.
Project
 Project- Paste pictures of 10 Famous libraries of the world and write 10 lines about it.
(Roll No. 1 -10)
 Project – Paste pictures of 10 sacred buildings of the world and write 10 lines about it.
(Roll no.11-20)
 Project- Write 10 Science Facts. Write 10 lines on Renewable Sources. (Roll no.21 onwards)
3. Activity
1. Cut and paste at least 2 news headlines daily under the column and paste it in a scrap book.
a. National News
b. International News
c. Sports News
2. Note down the maximum & minimum temperature of one month, highlight the day with
maximum temperature (weekly).

Art and Craft:
1. Draw &colour drawing book page no. 5, 14, 15, 16, 17&23 in your drawing file. (use only poster
colours)
2. Craft – Use cardboard and make a beautiful pot.
Use ‘Egg tray’ and make beautiful flowers.
(As per the video shared in the classgroup.)

